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the festivities were complimented
by a semi -formal Mixer that night.

er. This event featured invitations
informal Mixer in the afternoon,
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IS THIS UMR?
Miners turn out in force for the Student Union Mixer held last
Saturday.
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twenty girls representing Monticello appeared shortly after 12: 00
noon . Lindenwood being represented by 200 girls, soon followed. Within the next hour, 150
girls fron Fontbonne, 120 from
Cottey, 30 from Lincoln UniverSity and 100 from Stephen s college arrived. All schools had prearranged transportation by various
bus lines.
The Social Committee of the
Student Union B oard served as
host of the affair. Along with the
conlnlitteenlen waiting, there were
600 Miners to greet the girls as
they arrived at the Student Union.
With the second floor of the Student Union reserved strictly for
the gi.r1s, they were quickly ushered from their res pective busses to
the Student Union. Besides ushering the girls from their busses,
the Social Committee was responsible for organizing the entire af-

As the first party-weekend of the
semester, Homecoming , draws
near, the Student Union Board
has begun mak ing plans that will
insure everyone a good time over
this festive holiday.

a trophy to be presented by the
Student Union B oard's Special
Events Committee. A representative of the Board will judge the
contest.

The traditional UMR Homecom ing parade w ill roll through
Ihe streets of Rolla on Friday evening. It will begin at 6 o 'clock
and will travel until it arrives at
the intramw'al field, where the annual pep-rally will be held. The
rally and bonfire will start at 7
o'clock.

[he B oard hopes that an enthusiastic view will be taken concerning the bonfire, and that many
freshmen will show up with effigies of teachers, old IBM cards,
and outdated books as part of
the incendiaries.

Each of the candidates for
Homecoming queen will be introduced during the half-time of
the game against the Springfield
Bears. After the band's half-time
sho w, the queen will be announced.

During half-time of the game,
the traditional pajama race will
take place. A relay team from each
organization will compete for the
prize. Each relay team will consist of fou r freshmen clad in pajamas. Sigma Nu has won the
travelling trophy fo r the last two

years. A victory in the coming
race will retir e the trophy to Sigma Nu.

--l8

fair from the invitations to the
girls' schools to the final notes
of appreciation .
The afternoon Mixer starting
at I :30 p.m. featured the J aguars.
The dress was Wormal so that
the girls would lose no time in
preparation for this Mixer. Many
of the gir ls had little trouble finding dates for the remainder of
the affair. The afternoon Mixer
concluded at 4:30 p.m.
The evening Mixer featming
Wa lter Scott and the Guise stan-

ed at 8:00 p.m. The dress was
semi-formal as the Student Uni on
Ballroom was jammed to ca pacity.
With the weather being pleasant,
the s ide doors of the ballroom
were opened in order to give added rOom. Even the dining area
was cleared in order to have additional dancing area. The feslivities con cluded as the band SlO pped at midnight and the busses
were boarded. Seven hundredtwenty girls sta rted to their re spective colleges tired bUI with
th oughts of a memorable day .

In past years, students who completed theil' academic req uirements
in January were not honored by
a graduation cer emony . T hey left
UMR wit h no recognition of
their many years of hard work to
obtain their well-earned degree ,
and rather, had an option of receiving theil' diploma six months
later at the June commencement
or by mail.
In an attempt to provide eq ual
recognition for January graduates,
a Student Committee for January

The Homecoming dance will
be held in the Student Union BallrOOm and will begin at 8 o'clock
Saturday evening. Jerry J ay and
the Sheratons will play until the
close of the dance at 12 o 'clock .
During the band's intermission at
9:30, the coronation of the queen
will be held. PreSident John C.
Weaver wi ll preside at the corO-

lit

nation.

Of speci.al interest to the freshmen will be the two contests that
will be open to them alone . A
new tradition will be started Friday afternoon. At that time there
will be a Con t es t, held from
3 o'clock until 6 o'clock, to collect the most flammable material
for the bonfire. The freshmen of
each organization will compete for

THE GUISE ENTERTAIN
Walter Scott and the Guise entertain at All School Mixer.

January Convocation Planned
To Honor Fall Semester Grads
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Homecoming Events Arranged
By the Student Union Board
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All School Mixer Is Huge Success
to seven girls colleges. With an
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Graduation was established, and
is comprised of individuals who
believe that every student merits
a commencement. After meeting
with Chancellor B aker, it appears
that a January Commencement is
impossible, due to the involvement
of all branches of the Missouri
University system. Through the
efforts of the Student Committee,
Chancellor Baker has proposed a
convocation in lieu of a com menceInent.

A convocation resembles a forInal commencement in every respect, with one exception. Each
graduate will receive a cenuicate ,
instead of the actual diploma pr esented by President Weaver. The
diploma will be mailed at a later
date, or U the graduate wishes to
return , will be presented at the
June commencement.
T o determine u the students
themselves favor a January exercise, a senior meeting was held
last fall, with a majority in attendance. They voted unanimously
in fa v 0 I' of a for m a I exercise,
whether it be with or without diplomas.
Using this as a basis for the
seniors' wi.shes, the committee
the n attempted to 0 b t a i n the
opinion of the parents of this
year's January graduates . A letter

explaining the necessity of a convocation in place of a graduati on
was forwarded to the parents , and
their comments were solicited by
means o[ a return postcard. The
enthusiastic response fr om lhe
parents was outstanding and in
favor of a convocation.
Within the next few weeks, Ihe
Public Occasions Commitlee will
meet to vote on a January Con vocation. This c0I11minee is COIll prised of faculty members, adrninistrators' and students, and it
is their function to form policie>
[or commencement and other pub lic occasions. They will conSider
the viewpoints e.xpressed by lhe
student s and parents when reaching a decision. If instituted Ihi,
year, the January Convocalion will
set a precedent for future January
graduation s at UMR.
The Student Committee 's vie\\' point is that a convocation b .111
acceptable alternative for a graduation at the present time, and i>
a step forward from the praclice'
of having no formal recognil ion
of January graduates. As this 196tl
convocation will be the teSl for
future ye, -s , it may be dropped iJ
the attendance is low. We hope
that the graduating seniors \\'ill
share in our viewpoint and >upPOrt a January Conv o cation bl'
their attendance.
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Driving While Intoxicated

Is Playing Games With Death
Death is cheap. For about five
dollars, one can buy himself a
quart of bourbon and "chug " it
and die because of the shock to
his nervOus system. Or he can
drink it slowly, over a period of
time, and get in a fatal automobile accident. Eighty per cent of
all drunken driving cadavers had
consumed up to a quart of bourbon or the alcohol equivalent to
that in the hours previous to their
demise.
Drinking is the prime origin
of traffic aCCidents, especially fatal
mishaps. According to the National Safety Council, drinking is
the culprit in fifty per cent of all
accidents . The Medical T"blllle has
the percentage of connection between drinking and accidents at
fo rty to seventy-five per cent.
Drinking is not the whole cause
of traffic mishaps. Accidents are a
multiple factor phenomena. Yet ,
statistics do not lie. A person wi th
0.06 percent alcohol in the blood
stream is twice as likely to be involved in an accident as a sober
driver. At 0.10 percent intoxication, a person is six times as likely to be in an accident (0.10 is
the percentag e at which the driver
can be legally declared drunk in
most states.) At 0.15 percent, the
driver is twenty times as likely
to b e in an accident. At percentages above 0.15, the chances of

an accident skyrocket to ominous
figures.
Who is the drunken driver:
the social drinker or the alcoholic
owning a vehicle? Evidence has
been shown that people classified
as legally sober can still be dangerous on the road. Even a single
drink w ill impair driving effiCiency to Some extent.
The s ocial drinker frequently
drives, not knowing that he is
being influenced by alcohol. Often th e s ocial drinker w ill be
"high " enough to release some
of his inhibitions. H e might have
a tend ency to pass in fr ont of an
oncoming car or tromp on the
gas pedal with a leaden-like foot.
Loosing a s ocial drinker on
the highway might be compared
wit h not preparing for a final
ahead of time: One freq uently gets
"shot down. " The problem with
social drinking is that it is soCially acceptable to drive after having a few drinks.
An alcoholic driver can many
times be spotted by his very erratic driving . Thus, he can often
be avoided by an alert defensive
driver. Yet in California in 1964,
seventy-six percent of all traffic
deaths were of people judged to
be legally drunk. Virtually all of
the five million alcoholics in America have th eir driver 's licenses.

What are the solutions to drinking an d driving? There are no
"cut and dry " ones as of yet.
Stricter licensing requirements
might cut down on the number
of alcoholics on the highways but
would not stop social drinkers
from risking the lives of others
daily.
Sharper penalties could be inflicted
on those caught intoxicated
w h il e driving, but this
would not help those people who
do not make it through their first
tipsy outing on the highways. Another answer might be a serious
and emphatic education of the people to the dangers of drunken driving.
The real answer is in Man himself. Until a consolidated effort
is made by the majority of the
people, there can be no easy solutions to the problem.

Applications for
Freshman Award
Now Being Taken
Theta Tau, the national professional engineering fraternity,
will be accepting applications again
this fall for the Theta Tau Freshman of the Year Award . Applications for the award will be made
availab le at the Student Union
candy counter starting October 9
and will be accepted until October 1 7.
Theta Tau sponsors this award
each year to bestow reward and
recognition on the outstanding
freshman of the year for his ser vice and achievement on the UMR
campus. It is indeed fitting that
Theta Tau sponsor this award,
having itself established an outstanding rec ord of achievement
since its founding here 51 years
ago.

Only 161 more days until St. Pat's. Designs for the
sweat shirts are now being
accepted . Prize is offered
for best design. Contact
""rt fl
Tony Hoelker at 364-4219
.~ re;h'o ll's
or Bill Kimball at 364lite · hi ohe
2731.
iriog ",
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t
Grad - f
Oct. 11-17 uating j

Pete r Selle rs & Britt Ekland
Starts Wednesday

'Ro ugh N i g h t

III
::::::::::====
Jericho' ___

Dean Mart in & Jean Simmons

The UMR cha pter , one oftwenty-seven in the nation, was established on the former Mis souri
School of Mines and Metallurgy
campus Feb r uary 5, 1916, and
since then has grown to a position of prominence and esteem .

---

"PSYCHO"
Anthony Perkins, Jan et Leigh,
Vera Miles, and John Gavin
star in th is outstand in g fi lm.
The story is simply that of a
young wom an wh o stea ls a
fortune and encounters a young
man too long under the domination of his mother. Th is film
is an electrifying shocker laid
against the eerie background of
an isolated motel and a brooding Victor ian mansion.
Thi s
film is not recommended fo r the
weak-hearted.
Shows are at
2:00 , 4:3 0 a nd 7:00 in the Student Union Bal lroom.
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Thurs . Thru Tues .
Co ntinuoll s FrOIll ]

Oct. 5-10 ~
p, III,
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Saturda y & SIlI/d.al'
Some of the services that Theta
Tau renders include the Theta T au
Calendar, which was juSt recently distributed, and the Ugly Man
Contest for the benefit of the
March of Dimes . The Freshman
of the Year Award is yet another
and T heta Tau urges all eligible
students to apply for this Ilnique
campus distinction.
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Admission:

Adults 75c
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'Woman Times Seven' r
73

Sh irley MacLaine & Alan Ark in

11-17 ..l1-22bl

Starts Wednesday
Oct.
Admission: Adults 75c

.B.--J

'Two for the Road'
Albert Finney &
Audrey Hepburn
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$ $ $ SAVE $ $ $
HOOK AUTO SUPPLY
DISCOUNT PRICES
Open 9 to 8 Monday Thru Friday - 9 to 7 Saturdays
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COLLEGE MASTER
FULICO

THE LIVING END
Lost weekend 's All Schoo l Mixer proved to be very enjoyable
for this group of Miners.

( 1)
PAUL PFE IFE R

CENTRAL PONTIAC

Guaranteed by a Top Company -

•

Deferred Pa yments as low as $25 monthly
until on the job

•

Service After the Sale

ous cultural

(2)

No War or Aviation Excl usions

thettar.

(3)

Exclusive Features and Benefits

(4)

Deposits Deferred Until Out of School

(5)

Professional Service Minded Representatives Trained in
in Career Fin ancial Pl anni ng

The board
fICers and fiv,
enls of U
w
Ifictrs are
President; ~
PreSident; Cit
ndBill Grem

JIM PI ATCHEK
General Agent

CAN YOU QUALIFY?
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If Central Pontiac Doesn't Have a Tiger

B'~rd
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for you . . . .
CENTRAL MO . AGENCY
TRY THE ZOO ! ! !

Stnl Ihe SlUt
cisions affeau
ing and 10 pi

Itnaining Pfl

OVER 200 SENIORS START THEIR COLLEGE MASTER HERE AT
UMR EACH YEAR! WILL YOU BE ONE OF THEM?

Small or No Down Pa yment

is sen'i

\;MR, It ~

Top 5 %

Le Mans and G. T. O.
TREMENDOUS DISCOUNTS
•

The Stude
P~t

W HY DO SO MANY SENIORS AND GRADUATE STUDENTS
START THE COLL EG E MAS TE R AT UMR?

GO WIDE TRACKING
AT

Orgi

THE LEADER IN SERVING THE NEEDS OF COLLEGE MEN
AT UMR AND THROUGHOUT THE ENTIRE NATION!

211 SO . HWY. 63
PHONE 364-5268

BOX 912

ROLLA , MO .
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~~"~~,:" Graduate's Salary Statistics
~n.il ~:f:~:~ Reported to PI acement O~j;·ICe

e nolY b he

at 36 ntact
all 4-4219 .-\ report from the Placement
at 364. )ffice shows G;\IR grads are reeil'i n"

higher

starti ng

salaries

lllIllIlIlIllIlIlIllIlIlIllIlI han before. This report includes

r

EAT1l

94 of the 515 stud ents who were
n this sprIng's commencement
1111111111111111 OPE )rogram. 221 were prevtously re111111111111111 )orted.
Oct. 6., The al'erage starti ng salary ac'epted was $735.00 as compared
r AGE
0 ~i30.00 last J anuary.

I.YE.lI.~SC nE

SIIOW

_________ One can also note that 88,/c o~
Oc
.hose II'ho completed their reiS f
t. S.\( l uirements. reported to the Placerom 1 p.~ nent Offices. which is quite high.
The follOll'ing are some facts

lObo)

Britt Ekland

-------ht in

(

Oct. 11.1;

(1)
No .

Grad uating

( 2)
No.
Report ing

(3)

%
Reporting

that do not appear on the salarv
stati st ic sheet : 145 accepted wiploy men t in indu stry , 58 in Missour i and 87 out of the state . SI.
Louis had 40 , Kansas City 12 and
the rest were scattered throuO'hout the s tate .
~
One of the most outstanding
facts was that 69 of the graduates
Or over 297c J are going to graduate school and surely mo re of th e
30 students who did not repor t.
also int end to enter grad uat e
school.
There will be 39 of this June's
graduates going into military

(4 )
No.
Rep .
Emp.

( 5)
%
Emp.

Jericho
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service. ROTC, 28 are enli sting
anri 11 were drafted.
On ly 16 of the MS cand idates
reported to the P lacement Office.
Their salaries were '800.00 low
and $ 1,600.00 high. with an avera!!e of $885.00.
The Ph D cand idates were a
low of $9, 500.00/ yr. to a high of
$16,000.00/ yr . with an average of
$ 13 ,085 .00/ yr.
One student accepted emplcymen t w i t h " Disney la nd " at
above the average start in g sala ry.
also one :'lIE accepted employment with " l\ickerson Farms" at
above the average startin!! sa la r,·.

School
and
Departments

SALARIES
REMARKS
(Accepted)
Low Ave
High

SCHOOL OF MINES & ME~
4
13
2

*

13
lli5

Ceramics
720 724 727
Metallurgy
715 722
0 726{BSrgStgd
Met. Nuc.
0
Mining
725 725 725 ~[ §61
Min - Geophy 750 755 760
Petroleum
750 750 750
SUB TOTALS
715 735 750
SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING
Chemical
550 738 800
Civil
700 732 800
Electrical
675 738 833
Mechanical
650 736 890
SUB TOTALS
550 735 890
SCHOOL OF SCIENCE
Chemistry
580 594
G6a~6
0 700 ~ ~o G
Geology
0
v.
Geo-Ge ophy
800 800 80g g :
Math
725 742 750
Compo Sci.
746 746 746
Ph:t:sics
700 756 810
SUB TOTALS
700 725 810
TOTALS
550QB7 89O

GE MEN

STUDENTS

Trained in

RHERE AT

IEM?

Three Changes Sighted
For Military Department
With the introduction of Colonel John A. Frass rand as Pr ofes so r of Military Science at UMR,
there has been a re-evaluation of
the ROTC leadership lab program
and, as a res ult , three modifications have been instituted.
One of the m 0 s t Significant
changes is that now there is a
Military De p a rlm e n t Instructor
present during all leadership lab
per iods to observe and eval uate
the training of the freshmen and
sophomore cadets and the performance of the senior tactical officers
and th e juniors, acting as instructo rs .
In the past, the leadership labs
hav e been entirely instructed by
the senior cadets. The instruction
of s ophomore
and freshman
cadets is accomplished by th e junior cadets. The senior cadets who
have attended s ummer camp are
serving as tactical officers. They
o rganize and schedule all leadership lab training to include grading of juniors, sophomor es, fresh111CI1, and sub ordinate seni ors .
Th e freshmen and sophomor e
lead ership lab grade is now reflected as its true percentag e of
the total hours s pent on the drill
field for each semester of mil itary instruction. This places equal
grading emphasis on all phases
of ROTC instruction.
The bas ic reason behind these
lead ers hip lab program organizational changes is the fact that at
the 6 week summer camp ses-

s ion this year, the UMR cadet s
attending were slightly below the
average of all the other univers ity
cadets participating, es pecially in
leadership ability; that is, the
ability 10 command small formatio n s with conIidence and s kill.
Thus, the main overall objective
of this modified approach is 10
help junior cadets overcome lead ersh ip "stage fright " before they
attend SUlllmer cam p.

IF YO U READ THIS
AS A
CA LCU LUS PROBLEM
DON 'T READ FURTHER

Diamond Rings

V2 Price

NOTICE!
Motor vehicle registration decals are availab le
at the Traffic Safety Office. Students with motor
vehicles registered should
have the registration decal
applied by Wednesday,
October 4, 1967.

RICHARD SPORS
364-4749

221 students completed their reqUirements in January 1967 and were
previously reported at that time.

Student Union Committees
rER
Organized for Fall Semester
,TlON!
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The Student Union Board is
an organization whose sole purpose is serving the students of
UMR. It is designed 10 r epresent the student opinion in decisions affecting the Union Building and to plan and present various cultural recreational and entertaining programs through o ut
the yea r.
Th e board consists of fo ur officers and five direclOrs all studdents of UMR. Presently the four
officers are' Mike Woodruff
PreSident ;
Mike Clayton , Vice:
PreSident; Clem Drag , Secretary;
and Bill Gremard , Treasure r.
Th e five directors a I' e: Bob
Fick, Literary and Music; K en
Westray, Publicity; Tom Selden,
Recreati on ' Glen Larsen Soc ial'
and Ted Warren, Speciai Even t,:

IFY?

Abo an integral part of the
Board i, Mrs. Berra Harvey. Centtred in the Union, she coord inate, the plans for the whole
Board and i, a great help in making Board ideas become realities.

o.

When the title of a committee
is Social , the firsl thought that
comes into the m ind of many is

parties only, but s uch is nOt the
case with the Social Committee of
the Student Union Board. This
committee has an obligation tonOt
only provide var ied progra ms in

the line of mixers and dances,
but also act as the middle man
in th e area of departmental mix -

(Continued

011
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C,undidates for degrees in ...
Eng., Chern" Physics, Alath.,
ComplIter Science

604 ELM ST.

703 PINE ST.

LOTS OF OFF STREET PARKING

PABST BLUE RIBBON
THROW-AWAYS - 6 FOR 97c
12 OZ. CANS -

6 FOR $1.21

16 OZ . CANS -

6 FOR $1.31

LIQUOR AT THE NEW
CUT RATE PRICES
BEER: COLD NO EXTRA CHARGE

,~

, .,!
II

Meet the Man
from Monsanto
Oct. 11, 12 & 13

RUDY'S PACKAGE STORES

.~ I

Sign up (or an interview at your placement office.

This year Monsanto will have many openings
for graduates at all degree levels. Fine positions
are open all over the country with America's
3rd largest chemical company. And we're still
growing. Sales have quadrupled in the last 10
years ••• in everything from p lasticizers to
farm chemicals; from nuclear sources and
chemical fibers to electronic instruments. Meet
the Man from Monsanto-he ha s the fact s
about a fine future.

•

An Equal Opportunity Employcr

UMSSA Meets at Kansas City,
Discusses University Problems
, on after the un ification of
the University of Tissour i into a
four campus, single university it
became evident tha t, with the expanding Un iversity system and
the div rsity of its campuses, a
body mu t be organized in order
to coordi nate students and student efforts at all four University
locations.
To fulfill thi;, need a joint body
of represe ntati ves of each of the
four respec tive Stude nt Council s
was organizerl and began disc us!'ions

It is the purpose of thi s council
to meet in regular session and to
di,c uss mutual problems, offerin g
any suggestions which will benefit
thc sturlcnts and th Cniversity
sy~ t t'n1.

The repol t which follow s is an
accou nt of their most rece nt session and it includ es specific recommendations affec tin g all stu dents in the L'n iversity sys tem.
Tt is our conse nsus that forme r
' Chancel lor \\,hal ey had
the ab ilit y to in spire the confiL"~ I 1\:

dence of the I rsonnel at the University of Missouri at Ka nsas
City and the residents of the
Kansas ity area. The Administration of the Uni versity of Misso uri acted wisely, however, in accept ing the resignation of Dr.
Whal ey immediately in order to
insure the future growt h and de ve lopment of the Kansas City
ca mpu s under a new chancell or.
A matter as great as the selection of a new chancellor reflects
upon the whole community, as
such it sho uld be a commun ity
decision with active participation
by each segment of the comm unity. While we hope that a decision by a faculty comm ittee and
the president of the University
wou ld be a good one, we feel that
a co mmunity deci sion would
bring to the po ition the conf idence of the Uni versity and tht
Kansas City area, furt her insuring adequate selection. Therefore, we strongly urge that students of the Kansas City ca mpus
be given the opport unity and the
right to participate in the selection of their new chancellor.

M uch of th e confusion centering on th e Whaley resigna tion has
been created because the resid ents
of this state are un aware of th e
pla ns for Uni versity development.
We fee l that Dr . Weaver, as president of the Un iversity, has done
a n exceptional job in th e revital ization of M isso uri 's Un ive rsity
Sys tem. It is hi s responsibi li ty ,
however , to make the people of
M issou ri become informed ancl
aware of its progress and develpment.
Further, we urge that wherever possib le students be included
as act ive participa nts in the planning and development of each
campus and of the University as
a whole.
The syste m concept of l\Iissouri University call s for equa l
status of al l camp uses, and therefore all four campuses should be
treated equa ll y in planning and
financi ng based upon a priority
of need.
'vVe in vite president Weave r to
the next meeting of UMSSA to
explain th e present status of Uni versity planni~g.

Student Senate Resolutions
RESOLUTION 1

\\'e support the responsibility of the individual
ca mpus stude nt government s to recommend to the
Board of Curators through proper channe ls, increa es in th e student activitie fees in order to pro,·ide adequately for the cultural and extra curricular
educa tion for the respective student bod ies. peci fi ca lly we recommend a $5 increase in stud ent activities fees at L'e-IC , $5 at Ue-1SL, and a similar in crease at C;'lR. Th e al l cation f thes funcl s
should be left to the respec ti ve student government s.
RESOLUTION 2

A
to a
best
am1
of a

thorough sys tem of comm uni cation is essential
thriving ed ucat ional commu nit y. Thi s need is
se rved by a student taffed and managed press
radio station. \\'e specifically note the absence
Both
sa ti sfactory radio sys tem se rving L';'\ l
U~ I KC and ue-1 SL are I cated in large metropoli tan ar as wh ich furni sh adequate radi o se rvice.
l'IIR i ~ located in an area similar to that of U;, IC
but is served by a student radio station. Though
L' ;,IR has a student radio station, it should be noted
that the present student activ ities fee is less than
arlequate, and that the very existance of the radio
station is thus threatened . C;\JC , on the other hand,
does not have a radio station se rving the ultural
and recreational need s of the campus. Thou gh sta tions do sc rve L"M Rand C ~ IC areas, it must be
recogn ized that the Ii tening need s and tastes of
stuci en ts differ from those of the surrounciing communit v.
Therefore , we recomme nd that all necessary
tel's be taken. and support be given to the at tempt
by th e l';\ T(' st uden t govern me n t to procure a rad io
station .
'Yc further agree that all student newspapers
,ho uld be totally free and resp nsible. " 'e recognize
that a weekly stud ent newspaper is less than adequate to serve ca mpuses ranging from 4,500 to
20,000 stuci ents. Efforts should be made to increase
th e frequenci es of publication. Again we note that
thc geog raphi c location of C;\I R and U~ I C makes
a more frequently published stud ent newspaper
morc essential on th l'se ca mpu ses than on the campuses in I\:C and SL.

of a free L' niversity be protected from infringement.
That cornerstone is the freedom of speech.
Tnfringe ment upon thi s freedom ften takes the
form of refu sal to recognize vario us app l icat i ol~ s for
club recogniti on, or the refusal to allow certain
speakers to speak On campus. It InL:St be recogni zed
that in the former case, the denial merely strengthens the refu sed element, and causes militant di ssenti on and confusion. In the latter case, the reputation of a un iversity is defi nit ely impaired .
'Ye therefore recommend that the Unive rsity
adopt a position of tol era nce concerning those views
with which va ri ous admini strators. faculty or stu dents may not agree .
The practi al steps to implement thi s tolerance
wou ld be to allow variou s so ca ll ed " radical groups"
at both ends of the sp ctrum to achicve un iversity
recognition , and maintain it as long as they do not
violate university regula tions. Recog nition and withdrawal of recognition should rest in the hands of th e
variou s stud ent governments.
imilaril y, speak rs representi ng any and al l
view should be allowed to add ress the stude nt body
and use university faci lities for this purpose. Any
recognized group that desires to br ing a speaker to
campus should be allowed to do so provided that
facilities are available .

('
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BY BOB MILDENSTEIN

To th e Stu dent Forum:
I am President of one of many fru stra ted organ izati ons on
pus who have encountered but one more dilemna. It conce rn s th e
" Week ly Bu ll etin ." A ~ it i, se t up no w th e new bu ll etin requires
any an nou nce ments must be in by Thursday even in g in orde r to
the next week's bull etin. This, in effect , mea ns that if an orga n'
is having a meeting or some other event in the latter part of the
it must have a ll detai ls defin it ely planned a week ahead of tim e.
many cases thi s is impossible!! !!
In add iti on , o n ~e an annou nce men t
sible to change or modify it. The on ly
has thu s been shattered!!
Wou ldn ' t it be much better to stop wasting tim e and effo rt in
printing correctio ns to noti ces or in trying to notify members of a
change of time or place for a meeting by going back to the olel standby
- th e "Da il y Bu llet in ."
Sincerel y,
A Frustrated ~ J iner

* * *
This year UMR initiated, much to the fru stration of ma ny stu·
dents such as the one above , a new, unique, labor saving device ca ll ed
the " Week ly Bulletin. "
The total effec t of th is new device ha s been to condense a whole
week's happ e nin ~ into a one or two sheet quick scaning li st of events
(The only prob lem is that - due to the early dead line - many of the
week's do ings didn 't make it in in time!!!)
Rumor ha s it tha t in the near future they' re going to add a sheet
of intramural announcements a weekly newsletter from the Chancellor
and highlights from las t week 's Dick Tracy: and scll it in compe tition
with the Miller'!!
The re is, however, in all fairness, one acivantage to the new sys·
tem. You can look back at the end of each week and see at glance all
the meet ings you missed!
Oh , for th e old , in eff icient " Dai ly Bulletin. "

* *
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With the coming of the
of spooks and goblins,
anci pumpkins, an old corpse
agai n ri sen to haunt us.
The old problem ?? What
do about tl.e traditiona l
burninO'I I ,
The "q'l;estion is not if
thing mu st be done, for that i
obvious bu t ra ther wha t to do. H
Ue-IR is faced with th e prob·
lem of eit her doin!" away with On Sunday,
thi s old tradit ion Or modifying it I' Internatioo;
to eliminate the usua l rioting 111 the POSt of
property dama!"e. and bodih en house fro
har m.
. n, This Ius i
l\Iany suggest ions have been: siudents and
made, but nothing concrete ha' hee as a "th;
been done.
~y people .. he
Ul tim ately, the soluti on must Ie, monel'
be left to the students for it is a lSiasm, and :
: townspeo Ie
stucient created prob lem.
Let us th en hear from the stu· OIS to m p
dents as to their soluti ons to the Use and thl
problem before this old trarlition h'ities earn
disappears.
Th .
e students
lms to act '

s

I

th f
e
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RESOLUTION 4

Resolved that each student gove rnment unde rtake
an inve ti ga tion of the ir ow n stud ent judiciary and
legislative sys tems, their relatio nship to the respective ca mpu s and th study of ot h r L' ni versity ca mpuses. We notr that there arc ~rea t differe nces
co ncerning ' uch thing' as judiciary and disciplinary
51'stems. \\ 'e are all members of the 'a mc Cn ive rsity. and as suc h shou ld have the same ri ghts and
respon sibi Iitics.
T he genl'ral purpose shall he to aid in th e deve lopmcnt of a system spirit. Ire recognize th e n·?ed
for unity ana also the necd for ind ividua lity .
The "pecif ic purpose shall be to determin Ihe
advant u~ es of eac h sys tem in order that each ca mpu s can make appropriate changes to achieve simi lar , though not necessarily identical syste ms on eac h
ca mpu s. This process is besl undertaken by the
studen ts them se lves.
RESOLUTION 3
Ea ch ca mpus comm ittee wil l inform the ot her
It i, essen t in I tha t tlw cor nerslone of I he concept
ca mpuses of the progress being made.
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UMR Professors Honored
By National Recognition

Fraternities Elect Officers
For Coming School Semesters

The brothers of Phi Beta 10l:a fraternity at UMR h ave proud.y announced their acceptance as
OI'Unt 1 colony of Pi Kappa Phi Na·
:ional Fraternity. Pi Kappa Phi
Nas founded in 1904 at the Col·
rEIN
lege of Charleston, Charleston, S.
c., and now consists of 52 chapters and 4 colonies containing over
20, 000 initiated members, with
nizations on c h.eadquarters at Charlotte, N.C.
concerns the
Newly-elected officers for the
letll1 requires
young colony are Tom Spencer,
.'n order to n
If an organiza President; Tom.Breese, ViCe-Pres 1part of the \r dent; BryceShnver, Secretary; Alan
lhead of time. Lammi, Treasurer; and Richard
Ursch, Scholarship Officer.
Pledges this semester are Nor~ade, it is im
between stud vel Derickson, Jim Schottel, Paul
Scherrer, Maynard Varvil, Scott
lme and tffor Camenzind, Mike Schnettler, and
fy members Don Davis.
10 the old stan
Tau Kappa Epsilon has elected
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Under the leadership of Rush
Chairman Don Cordes, Kappa
Sigma has received 36 men as
pledges. They are Berry Baker ,
Bob Bauer, Ron Berkemper, Jerry Callahan, Saul Caprio, Dave
DobbinS, Jack Dowling, Steve
Eatherton, Dave Ellebrecht, Chuck
Ferry, Jim Heafner , John Hennekes , Rich Heppek , Bob Hoel ,
Bill Hofer, Kip Klein , Dave Krueger, John Link , Larry Peterson.

Elected as officers by the brothers of Lambda Chi Alpha were
Al Faenger, PreSident; Ted Warren, Vice-President; John Munns,
Secretary; Jim Vangilder, Treasurer ; Roy Christman, Rush Chair man; John Bertelsmeyer, Pledge
Trainer and Social Chairman; Mel
S u nd er m eyer, Ritualist; Joe
Moore, H 0 use Man'lger; Steve
Rowland, Business Representative;
and Bill Farrar, Kitchen Manager.

Mark Philippi, Mike Ploch, Ron
Rains, Ron Riess , Rick Rule, Jay
Scneider, Tom Schob, Kent Scott,
Chuck Smith Thomm Smith Dan
Thomson, B~b Wade, Steve Walker, Bob Ward, T om Wichlinski,
Dan Winters, and Mike Woodlock.

Party preparations are wlder
way in all fraternities on cam pus
at this tim e as Homecoming draws
near. This year, all houses, except
Alpha Epsilon Pi, will have parties
as part of the exciting weekend,
promising, as usual, an enjoyable
tinle for all Greeks.

Dr. Norbert J. Kreidl presented a paper at the Symposium On
Colored Glasses held recently at
Prague, Czechoslovakia. Dr. Kreidl is a UMR professor of ceramic
engineering and research associate with the Space Sciences Research Center at Rolla.
The paper, on the interaction
of radiation and glasses, opened
the symposium. The meeting was
sponsored by the Czechoslovakia
Society of Silicate Science and
Technology and the International
Commission on Glass. Dr.
Kreidl is vice president of that
commiss ion.

His trip was sponsored by the
National Science Foundation.
Dr. J. Stuart Johnson has
bee n named chairman of the

Scholarship Committee of the In stitute of Electrical and Electronics
Engineers (IEEE). He is dean of
the School of Engineering at UMR.

ln this pOSition, Dr. Johns on
will coordinate scholarship activities of the ins titute and will
act as a liaison between the s pecific scholarship committees and
the Awards Board.
Dr. Johns on has held numerous positions in IEEE including
chairman of the Fortescue Fellowship Committee and membership
on the Edison awards, research and
basic science committees. He has
been vice chairman of the Central Ind iana Section, a member of
the executive committee of the
Southwest District and a student
branch counse lor at UMR from
1939to1943

its officers for the 1967-68 school
year. Th.ey are Steven Muir, President; Chester Moutrie, Vice-President; Eric ' Dunning, Secretary;
ion of many Dave Fandel, Treasurer; Larry ReaYlng device egan, Pledge Trainer; Robert Farrell, Chaplain; Richard Tuetkin,
condense a \r Historian; Michael Schaffner, Serling list of ev geant-at-Arms; and Paul Eckler,
Ie - many a Steward.
liner

ng to add a s
Raymond Behrens has been em Ihe Chane lected President of Kappa Sigma
il in compet fraternity . Other new ly-elected officers are Leonard Koederitz, First
~ to the new Vice-President; Gerald Vaughan ,
j see at glanc Second Vice-President;
Terry
Broccard, Secretary; David Kassing, Treasurer; and Robert Riley
and Barry Romine, Guards.
~ing of the m
goblins, wi
an old corps
~aunt us.
,blem» 'I'h
'aditional out

I is not if s
done, for th
Iber what to
ed wilh the

Foreign Students
Plan Open House
For the Public

On Sunday, October 8th, the
doing away new International House across
he usual ri from the post office . will hold an
aoe and b l open house from 3 :00 to 6:00
,- '
p.m. This has been planned by
have' the students and the steering com.
StlOns
. mitt
" hank
"
h
hing concrete '
ee as a t
you to t e
many people who have contributed
Ihe solution , time, money, materials and en;tudents for i thusiasm, and an opportunity for
problem.
the townspeople and other stuhear from the ~ dents to meet the residents of the
ir solutions t t house and learn more ab out its
this old tra 0 activities.
The students will be in their
rooms to act as hosts and to
help visitors understand the need
_""""=-, ~out of w h ic h this project has
grown.

m or modifyi

Inc.

plan

01 and Out.

At present, 11 countries are
rep res e n ted at the International
House: Korea, China, Bolivia, IndoneSia, Turkey, Lebanon, Mexico, Sierra Leone India Peru and
the U.S. Several new' u.s. students would be welcome for the
2nd semester to provide a well
rounded exchange of cultures.
. Since one of the important obJectiVes of an International House
IS to help the foreign stu<lents feel
a pan of the community, this is
an OPportunity for the people of
Rolla to make a very important
Contrib ution. Equally impartant is
the COntribution that the students
can make to those who learn to
know them .
III

Be one of the more than a hundred students
to win this outstanding opportunity. You will
study at a prominent univerSi ty through the
Hughes Fellowship Program. Work-study and
full-study academic year plans are offered.
You will ga in professional experien ce with fulltime summer assignmen ts in Hughes research
and development laborato ri es. You may take
advantage of a variety of assignments through
planned rotation.
Requirements: B.S. degree for Masters Fellowships; M.S. degree for Engin eer and Doctoral
Fellowships; U.S. citizenship; grade point average of 3.0 or better out of a possible 4.0;
selection by Hughes Fellowship Committee.
For additional information, complete and airmail form to:
Dr. Arnold M. Small,
ca ti on, Hughes Aircraft Compa ny, P.O.
Box 90515, Los Angeles, Calif. 90009.

Director, Scientific Edu-

r-- ------ -- -- - - - -- - -,
:
:

HUGHES :
:

~C"Z;E~-~;_R~-R~;~~~~-p_;.~~

An eq ual opportu nity employer - M & F

r--------- ---- -- ---- -- ---~
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Dr. Arnold M. Small, Hughes Aircraft Company
P. O. Box 90515, Los Angeles, Calif. 90009
Please send me informa tion about Hughes Fellowships.
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Student Union Organization
Gives Service to Students
(Continued From Page 3)
ers, and other programs ' in which
the various departments feel that
they can use the different facilities
here at the Union.
The Literary and MUSic Committee is just as the name implies,
the group which handles the im portant task of bringing to the

students many and varied types of
cultural activities ranging from a
lecture by a fo reign new s correspondent to a jazz workshop on
the latest jazz techniques. It is the
responsibility of the committee to
plan a diversified program which
will appeal in on e way or another
to the best interests o f the student body.

Conscientious Objectors
To Be Topic of Forum
Gene Stanford will speak on
conscientious objection at the Friday Nite Forum , Oct. 6, at the
University of Missouri at Rolla.
Stanford is an English teacher at
Ladue High School, St. Louis,
and is on the Speakers Bureau
of the American Friend s Service
Committee.

Stanford will give a brief outline of the current selective service
definition of conscientious objection . He will talk on regulations
covering conscientious objection
and will discuss the philosophical
and religiOUS pOSitions which objectors hold.

The public is invited to attend
the session at 8 p .m. in the Civil
Engineering Auditorium.

The forum will present speakers
on various subjects throughout
the year.

The Publicity Committee is not
only responsible for publicizing
all Student Union activities, but
it must also obtain and process
all new ideas which it feels will
further the efficiency of the administration and evaluation of the
Student Union Program.

Salurday
coach Del"
Miner foo lb

The Recreation Committee of
the Student Union presents for
the entertainment of the Miners,
sports of the o utd oor variety s uch
as golf, to the less physical sport
of bridge. The committee 's purpose is to supplement the school's
study process with just enough
physical activity to keep the student's mind alert.
The Special Events Committee
plays an important part in the activities of the Student Union. The
committee helps to enliven the program of the Union by presenting
just enough of the unusual to
make the program interesting .
The committee was instrumental
in the s tar tin g of Chancellor
Baker's " Coffee Chats. "

Where does
an engineer intern?
Before you decide on the job that's to start you on your professional
ca reer, it's good to ask a few point blank questions ... like:
Will this job let me rub shoulders with
engineers doing things that haven't been
done before, in all pha ses of engineering?
Will I be working for an engineering
oriented management whose only standard
is excellence?
Will I have access to experts in fields
other than my own to help me solve problems
and stimulate professional growth?
Will I be working with the widest range of
professional competence and technological
facilities in the U. S.?
Are engineering careers with this company
stable .. . or do they depend upon proposals
and market fluctuations?
Why not ask these questions about Bendix Kansas City when Mr. R. E.
Cox visits the
Missouri University at Rolla
October 11-12, 1967
February 14-15, 1968
Or you may wr ite Mr. Cox at:
Box 303-00, Kansas City, Mo. 64131

PRIME CONTRACTOR FOR THE ATOM IC ENERGY COMMISSION
AND AN EQUAL OPPORTUN ITY EMPLOYER

nced on Ml
This pUI Ihe
[
e winning (

iI

La st year's All School Mixer was set to the
and the Sheratons. Thi s year, the Sheratons
Homecoming Dance in the Student Union .

At Enjay we
like people
to ask direct
questions:
feel
I~ve been
trained fo,responsi Iii lity.
HOIV lony do .,
wait fo,· it?~~
~~I

Responsibilit y is g ive n r ight fr om
th e start. You add \'o ur talent s a nd
edu cati onal ba'ckg round to the
experi cnce o f oth ers in yo ur gro up , Ori entati on
takes less tim e.
The res ult: th e atm osph erc th at permit s prop. rcss s uch as
that of Ho), S in clair I Co rnell '661 S uperviso r Luhri catin g
Oil Additives unit after 10 month s with ENJA y , Thi s unit
represe nt s 6';" milli on dollars in sales per year.
Or Bob Tadr oss I NYU '671 , Tec hni cal
Heprese nt ativc I ndu slri al Chemi cal sresponsiblc fo r sa les of o\'e r
el'" milli on doll a rs per yea r.
Gi vin g) ou a ll th e res pons ibilit y
yo u can ha ndl e. as fas t as yo u can ............IJIII'..
handl e it. is POLICY a t ENJA Y.
th e rapidl y ex pandin g chemi cal co mpan y
in vo lved in Illan y br oad a nd exc itin g a rea s o f c he mi cal
pr odu cts, in cludin g plasti cs. fib ers. syn th eti c rubbers
and many oth er indu stri al chemi cal s- manufac tured in
10 plant s andm arkcted through 16 sales offi ces nati onwid e,
IVaI/I IIl o r e direc l all sw er s 10 y ou r direct qu estions ,',.I
T here '/I SOO Il he well all ca m pll S IC/t O c all

Kansas City
Division

f:, i l'e YO lllhe sc d ir ect a I/ SH'erS, or /( '/ ill':

RECRUITING COORDINATOR

ENJAY CHEMICAL COMPANY
, " the domes ti c a ffili a le of
worldwide Esso Ch emi ca l Compa ny

60 \V cst 49th Street, New York , i\. Y. 10020
An Eq unl OppO!/Unlf) E mplo)r:f ( /oI / F)
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Vikings~

Miners Plunder

34

13;

Oliver Breaks School Record
Last Saturday was a h appy one
for Coach D ewey Allgood and
him Miner football sq uad as they
trounced on Missouri Valley 3413. This put the Miners back into the winni ng circle with 2 wins
and 1 loss. In this match with
the Vikings two UMR records
were broken.
Larry Oliver tied the schoo l
record by catching 11 pas ses and
broke the pass yardage r ecord by
totaling 19 3.
Bob Nicodem us, a 190-poW1d
fullbac k, showed his gridiron ability as he broke the school reI cord for T.D. rushing in one
game by racking up 3. Two of
these came in the thi.rd q uaner on
one yard rW1S and the third T.D.
came in the third q uaner on a 2
yard run. B ob also tied the UMR
record for points with 18 .
All of Bob 's T.D.s came after
set up plays thl'ough the amazing passing ability of quarterback
Ron Miller. Miller also threw one
T.D. pass lO Larry Oliver for 5
yard s.
On the three set up plays Miller threw the ball 24 yards, 15
yards, and 42 yards respectively.
The latter two were ca ught b y larry Oliver , while Mike Rad er snagged the first one.
The only other Miner T.D . came
with 1:04 left in the game when
quarterback John Grawe threw a
43 yard pass to end D enny H eisler. There was a tough battle in
the air, but H eisler came down
with the ball in the end zone for
6 points.

~ve

Jle
~ct

~s:

feel
leell

I

for

lUy.
dol

?

right Irom
.alent, and
,und to the
[rientation
;Ie;stime.

Three members of the Cni versitl' of :\li sso uri at Rolla varsitv
football squad were na med to th-e
OlR hon or hall for the spring
semester.
Robert ~l. :\icodemus . so n of
~ir, . B. L. :\icodemus. ;\ evada.
earned a 4.00 out of a possible
4.00 ,grade point average. :\icodemus. a fu ll back. who was
picked the out standing back of
the year. has marie a 4.00 three
consecutive semesters. H e is a
membe r of D elta Siama Phi social fraternity, Alpha" Phi Om ega.
natIOnal service fraternitv: and
Theta Tau. profe>sional e;1gineer1I1g fra ternity. He has lettered in
footba ll. an(1 has served as v ice
president fo r the :'II Club. H e is
a junior in mechanical engineer-

uhril'atin~

. Thl' unit

5 per year.

~

~NJA1

•

"

I chemical
lie rubbers
[actured in
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MPANY
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- Y.10020
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yards on 19 tries and Dav e Har ris was second with 37 yards o n
11 tries . Ron Miller completed 16
out of 3 1 passes for 237 yards .
This gives R on a total of 458
yards passing in 3 games . The
leading yard gainer for the Miners
was Larry Oliver with 228 followed by Bob Nicodemus with 63 .

STATISTICS
Score by Quarters
l ; i\IR
o 7 13 14- 34
:'110. \ -a ll el'
6
0
0- 13
UMR
I ) ;\l iller to Oli ve r. 5
H a rri s PAT good.
2) l\ icodemus run. I
Harri s PAT no good.
3) l\icodemus run , I
Olive r PAT good.
4 ) l\icodemus run , 2
Oliver PAT gooel .
S) Gra we to Hei sler. 43
Harri s PAT gooel.
Mo_ Valley
.
I ) Hofheins intercepts . 20
Owens PAT no good.
2) :'I1cCart ney to Thomas , 60
Owen s PAT gooel.
UMR
.
Mo. Valley
142
Rushing
175
33
Pass Attempts
23
17
Pa ss Completion >
8
280
Passing
137
18
Fi rst Downs
13
2
3
Passes Int ercep. by
7 75 Penalties
5 55
3 13 5 Punting
5 19 I

Th e Miners' defensive unit works hard to keep UMR with a
wi nning season.

Sports Calendar
VARSITY FOOTBALL
William J ewell. Here.
Springfield. H omecoming.

October
, October 14

:30 p. m.
:30 p. m.

VARSITY CROSS COUNTRY
October
October 14

Greenville. There
Lincoln l -. H ere. 11 :00 a. 111.

INTRAMURALS
Cros,; (ountry entries du e.
lWO men ' from eac h or.ganizClt ion

October 9

New Official Ui\ IR Class Rings
BY L. G. BALFOUR CO.

BULO\,A ACCUTRON
DI AMONDS and ENGRA VING
WATCH REPAtRtNG

Three Lettermen
Attain Positions
On UMR Honor Roll

~

In the PAT s both Dave Harris, a freshman, and halfback larry Oliver kicked two. H arris was
2 for 3 and O liver was 2 for 2.
The Viking 's first score came
early in the fir st quarter when
R alp h H ofheins intercepted a
Miner pass and ran 20 yards for
a T.D. Ow ens PAT was no good.
Theil- next score came late in the
second quarter when McCartney
threw a long bomb 60 yard s to
Thomas for theil- second T.D.
Owens attempt for the PAT was
good.
At this point the Vikings scoring ended and the Miner s quad
took control of the game. The Vikings entered Miner territory only
on two different plays , but didn't
come anywhere near to scori ng.
Even though the Mil1er s scored
5 times th ey still had 2 o ther
chances , but fa.i led to gain the
small yardage needed. At the opening of th e seco nd quarter the
Miner squad put on a 46 yard
drive to the Viking 4 after Eddie
Lane intercepted, but lost the ball
on downs. The other one came On
a 37 yard drive to the Viking 1 3
after Bob Nicodemus recovered
a fumb le.
The Vikings only other scoring attempts came on two field
goal tries . Both of these failed.
On the field Bob Nicodemus
held the rushing record w ith 70

~

Ing.

David Pfefferk orn. son of :'I1r .
and ~Irs. Paul Pfeffe rkorn , Chaffee. earned a 3 .64 grade point
average. A junior in chemistry.
h.e plays enri a nd running back on
the te"m.
Ron ~liller. son o f ~Ir . and
~Irs. Joseph ~Iiller. Kansas City.
earned a 2.87 grade point avera~e. ~f iller . who won a Lion 's
('Iub Scholarship to l -:'Il R for
th" year. plays qua rterback on
the team. He is a sophomo re in
l'Il'ctricai ('ngin eeri n~.

Christopher Jewelers
805 Pine Stre et

Th e Miners' offense rushes hard to set season record of 2- 1.

MAN-SIZE
PLEASURE
MAN-SIZE
THIRST
FOR YOUR

OLDSMOBILE
442 '5

Cutlass S

FALSTAff

SPECIAL STUDENT TERMS
ORDER NOW!

ECK MOTOR CO.
SINCE 1951

ROBERT A. ECK
MSM -

NORMAN SC HWEISS

' 43

Tau Beta Pi , Blue Key, Theta Tau , Pi Kappa Alpha

Distributed by

MUELLER DISTRIBUTING CO.
217 W_ 6th St.

Rollo, Mo .
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Adrian~

Owens Named
Gridiron Co-Captains

Christopher, Bobbitt Prepare
As 1968 Handball Match Nears
Coach Christopher plans toen Leo Christopher, UMR as s istant basketball coach and head base- ter singles competition in the Regu lar Men 's Divisi o n and Professor
ball coach, and Jack Bobbitt, ass ociate profess or of English, have Bobbitt to enter s ingles competiti o n in th e Senior Men 's Division.
already begun their training for
the 1968 U.S. Natio nal H andball
T o urnal11t:nt. Both 111en are menl Christopher , who has been playbel's of the Rolla Handball As s oci- ing handball for only a few years,
atio n , com posed primal' ily of UM R is cons idered one of the fastest and
stud ent s and facult y.
mOSt aggressive players in this area.
The Nationals , held each year
B obbitt , who began playing handin a different city , were played this ball in 19 37, has been Ohio J unyear in San Francisco and the pr e- ior Titleholder , Fourth Air Forc e
ceding year in Salt Lake City. All
Titleholder , and Monta na Title50 s tates ar e repr esent ed in the
holder.
event.

The 1968 four-wall championship matches will be played in St. Louis in April at the
Community Athletic Center. This
organization boasts eight excellent courts in addition to the
recently completed Srenco Memorial Courts, which feature a
SOO-seat gallary surrounding
the glass walls . The courts are
so designed that the spectators
are able to observe the action
while the players can see only
the confines of the playing
area .

NBC-TV has already scheduled
.lt l " All-A me rican H andball Champion sh ip" netw o rk Sport S pro gra m to cover the event , with c ertai n s pecial gam es to be taped and
presented al ong with the quartertina!. se n1i-final , an d fin a l m atch es .

Both men play regularly on the
large standard-s ize court belonging to th e Rolla H andball Ass oci at ion. The course is located immediately n o rtheast of East 12th
Street and Oak.

For furt h er information, interested ind iv id ua Is may contact
Coach Christopher or Professor
Bobbitt or any oth er member s of
the Rolla H andball Association.

m ent in indi vidu a l lock er s .

A few memberships are st ill
available to students and facult y
\V h o cnj oy
" working alit " as a
b reak fr om studying and paper-

Joel Stroud, a 205 -pound guard
from Pad ucah, was accredited with
17 first contacts against the Vikings and will start this Saturday.
With the help of Stroud and Fred
White, a 170-pounder from Kansas City, the Miner sq uad held Missouri Valley to a measley 4 yard s
rushing in the second half.
In their last match the William
Jewell Cardinals mad e a rapid
comeback to defeat NorthwestMissouri State 28-24 after being down
in the second quarter 21-7.
Cardinal standouts in cl u de
Steve Lucas , Tom Dunn, and Ter ry Barker. Lucas , a 160-pound
senior haliback, excelled in quick
running, good receiv ing and fine
throwing again st Northwest Miss ouri State, Dur en, a 185 -pound
soph omore fu llback , and Barker,
a 177-pound haliback, ar e both
good runnerS and will see a lot
of action Saturday according to
scouting inform ati on .

NOTICE
UMR

vs.
WILLIAM JEWELL

Glenn admits that the most embarrassing incident in his life occurred two years ago in a football gam e against Warr ens burg.
When he attempted the kick-off
his foot m issed the b all. T his was
only half the story. After eating
dinner in Sedalia, the bus and h is

TOMORROW

NEW
JACKLING FIELD

Sales and Service

BILL SOWERS MOTORS
Phone 364-5178

Hwy. 66 E. in No rthwye

"USED CARS HWY . 66 W. BY 8IEDERMAN'S"

teammates left and he had to
hik e back to R olla.
T om , a seni or from Sr.
plays offensive tackle. H e is a
m an on the line as he meas
6' 3" and weigh s in at 240.
is a three year gridiron
man and is pushing fo r his fa
tho Tom started his football
tion as a defensive tackle, but
shoulder se paration kept him
the field for a while .
On cam pus T om is a
of M-Club and was
Pres ident last fall. Last
held th e pos ition of
dent fo r T ech Club and this
h e is their business manag er.

/967

After earning his Bachelor
Science degree in the Civil
neering de part ment T o m plans
going to graduate schooL

NOTICE
Deadline for
Cross Country is Monday.
October 9!

°p. m.

The Harmon Football Forecast

to p.m

TOP 20 TEAMS

(Forecasting Average: 420 Right, 136 Wrong, 19 Ties
757)
6-TEXAS TECH.
II- MISSOURI
IS-NEBRASKA
7-U .C.LA.
12-SYRACUSE
17-COLORAOO
8-FLORIDA
13-WYOMING
IS- OKLAHOMA
9- TENNESSEE
14-LS.U.
19-MEMPHIS STATE
10-ALABAMA
IS-NO. CAROLINA ST.20-GEORGIA TECH.

I-HOUSTON
2- PURDUE
3-NOTRE DAME
4-S0UTHERN CAL
5-GEORGIA

Saturday, Oct. 7 Alabama
Arka nsas
Arkansas State
Auburn
Baylor
Bowling Green
Buffalo
Cal i fornia
Clemson
Colorado
Colorado State
Cornell
..
Dartmouth
Duke
.. _.
...
East Carolina
EI Paso
Florida
Florida State
Georgia
Harvard
Houston
Illinois
Kansas
.
Kent State
Louisv i lle
Memphis State
**Miami, Fla.
Michigan
M ich iga n State
Missouri
Montana State
Nebra ska
North Texas
Notre Dame
Oh io State
Pacific
Pennsy l vania
Princeton
Purdue
Richmond
Rutgers
Southern Cal.
Southern Met hodi st
Southern Miss.
Syracuse
Texas
Texas T ech.
Tul sa
U .C.L.A.
Ut a h
Vanderbilt
Virginia
V.P.I.
Washington
West Vi rgi nia
Wic h ita
Will i am & Mary
Wyoming
Xavier
Yale

17
24
10
2J.
18
21
15
21
21
41
20
21
26

21
20

,0
U
17
21

31
33
21
14
17
16
20
23
17
38
21
21
26
16
38
14
18
17
24
25
16
21
31
15
13
32
20
28
45
27
30
14
18
27
22
20
20
19
21
14
23

Arkansas A&M
Arkansas St . Tchrs .
Arlington
Centre
Concord
Del t a
East T exas
Eastern Kentuc k y
Emory & Henry
Florence
Furman
Georgetown
Glenville
Hampd en·Sydne y
Leno i r· Rhyn e
Martin
Morehead
Mur ray
Nebraska WeSleyan
Newberry
Presbyterian
Sam Houston
So uth ern State
SE Louisiana
SW Louis iana
SW Texas
Su i Ross
Tenn e ssee T ech.
Texas A&I
T exas Lutheran
Western Ca rol ina

Major Colleges
Mississippi
T.C.U .
.......
The Citadel
Kentucky .....
Washington State
Weste r n Michigan
Temple
Air Force
Georgia T ech.
Iowa State
West Texas
Colgate
..
Holy Cross
Army
Southern Illinois
Arizona State
l.S .U .
Texas A&M
..
South Carolina
Boston U.
North Carolina S1.
In d iana
Oh io U.
Miami (Ohio)
Dayton
U tah State
Tulan e
Navy
Wisconsin
Arizona
Idaho
Kansas State
New Mexico State
Iowa
Oregon
Montana
Brown
Col u mbia
Northwestern
Davidson
Le h igh
Stanford
Minnesota
Tampa
Maryland
Oklahoma State
Miss i ssippi State
Idaho State
Penn State
New Mexico
North Carolina
Wake Fo rest
Villanova
Oregon State
Pittsburgh
Cin cinnati
V.M . 1.
Bri g ham Young
Marshall
Connec ticut

Other Games 8
6
7
10
0
7
6
8
20
7
17
13
14
19
0

17
10
14

7
12
13

9
7
15

8
6
14
7
7

6
10
7
7
0
10
7
7
14
8
7
7
8
14
0
7
10
7
0
15
0
13
7
0
20
7
16
14
14
0
12

South & Southwest

Other Games -

VOLKSlN AGEN

G lenn, a 195-pow1d defensive
end, is from J efferson City. H e
has lettered the last two years in
varsity football and to keep in
sha pe in the spring he runs the
intramural high hurdles and hi g h
jumps . During the s ummer his
hob bi es in cl u d e d water-skiing
which filled most of his s pare
time.
Glenn is also very active in
campus organizations . H e is a
member of Phi Kappa Theta social fraternity and is in his third
year of M-Club m embership. At
the pr esent he is in his senior
year of general stud ies .

1:30 P. M.
T he n o n-pr o rir Association,
which h as a dues-paying membership to cover th e COSt of the loan
for court construction , owns the
only handball faCility in R olla and
offer s a 20' by 40 ' by 20' fourwall court with heating and aircoo ling installations as well as a
locker roo m and shower. Memb ers keep their pers onal equip -

Miners Seel{ Win
With William Jewell
The UMR Mi ners will face the
William Jewell Cardinals this Satruday on the Miners' new Jackling field . UMR having won two
of their three matches will seek
their third win against the Cardinals ' Single-Wing ball club.
T he Miners have definitely turned into a passing club this season .
In their last match with Missour i
Valley th e Miner quarterbacks tossed the ball a total of 280 yards
to defeat the Vikings 34-13. R on
Miller, the Miner starting quarterback from Kansas City, completed
16 of 3 1 tries and averaged 14.8
ya rds per pass . Secondary q uarterback J ohn Graw e from Quincy
nipped tw o pas ses and complet ed
o ne fo r 43 yard s and a T.D.
Starting in the fullback pos iti o n will be Bob Nicodemus a
190-po w1d junior from Nevada.
Bo b amass ed the greatest yards
rushing in the Missouri Valley
gam e with a total of 70 yards .

work. Members sch edule the i l'
games in advance on the court
bulletin board s o that the faci lity
can be utilized most effectively with
no waiting.

Lead ing the Miners to their 2w inning season th us far are coca ptains Glenn Adrain and T om
Owens .

14
24
24
21
26
14
15
20

19
17
21
24
19
12
24
28
20
48
16
13
22
27
18
20
20
27
42
21
21
17
25

Ouac h it a
Harding
McNeese
Was h ingt on & Lee
West Liberty
Troy
McMurry
Middle Tenn essee
Maryville
Mississippi College
Wo fford
Tay lor
West Va. Tech .
Brid ge wat e r
Appalachian
Ja c ksonville
Aust i n Peay
Iowa WeSleyan
Au stin
Frederick
Elon
H owa rd Payne
H enderso n
Tr i n ity
Louisiana Tech .
Angelo
Emporia Sta t e
Ea st Tenn essee
S F Austin
Tarleton
Catawba

8
7

13
12

o
6

I.

6

o

15
18
13
7

o

10
12

7

o

13
12
7

o

l'
13
17

o

6
19

I.
16
8

25
21
18
15
21
19
28
18
21
21
19
32
27
I.
21
20
20
22
35
27

Ameri can Int'l
Lafayette
Alfred
Montclair
Lock
Haven
Upsala
Tufts
St. Lawrence
Cortland
Vermont
Worcester Te ch .
Colby
Coast Guard
Mu hlen berg
New Hampshire
Wi l liams
Slippery Rock
Brockport
Albright
Glass bo re

W agne ~

15
20
26
18

Morav ian
Bowdoin
Mille r sville
De laware Valley

West Chester
Wesleyan
W ilke s

Bat~s

Other Games Alma
Baker
Ball State
Bradl ey
Central Methodist
Central M i c h igan
Central Missouri
Central Oklahoma

Coe
Cornell
(Iowa)
Defiance
DePa u w
Doane
E. Cent. Oklahoma
Elm h urst
Findlay
Frankl in
Fr iends
Kalamazoo
Kearney
Langston
Mankato
Muskingum
Nort hern Michigan
NW Oklahoma
Oh io Wesleyan
Oshkosh
Ottawa
Pa r sons
Pr incipia
Rolla
St. John's
St. Olaf
uSt. Thoma s
SW Missour i
So uth western, Kan .
Sterling
Stevens Poi nt
Washington, Mo.
Wh eaton

20
26
23
17
13
38
21
20
21
12
17

2'

••

25

"

21
18
20
16
26
21
17
27
32
15

"

27
30

3.
21
20
20

"

20
20
32
18
26
22
23

30
23
30
24
·~ Da vis
17
Eastern New Mexico 20
Eastern Washington 25
Fort Lew is
14
Fresno Stat e
26
Ha yward
15
Lewis & Clark
19
Los Angeles
20
N ew Mexico H 'lands 20
Pomona
20
Sacramento
21
33
San
Diego
San F ran cisco S1.
28
30
San Fra n cisco U .
27
Santa Barbara
27
Willamette
( • • Friday

6
6

t5

(
~ : OO

1

12
12

'0 p. m. F

"o

7
20
12
13

o

\ oon (

J:
rt

:'0 p. o1. A

o

13
19
15
7

o
o

7
7
13

o
o

15

C

:30 p. O1. A

C
:00 p. m. H
to

:00 p.m.

,00 p. o1, P

B

Midwest

Hope
Kansas Wesleyan
Northern Ill i nois
SE Missour i
Graceland
Eastern Ill i nois
Illinois State
SW Oklahoma
Carleton
Monmo u th
W ilm ington
Evansville
Hastings
NE Oklahoma
Earlham
Bluffton
Anderson
McPherson
Adrian
Wayne
Panh andle A&M
Michigan Te c h .
Mount Un io n
H illsda le
SE Oklahoma
Augustana, III.
River Falls
Empori a College
Lincoln
Illinois COllege
William Jewell
Ma caleste r
Lawrence
H amline
Pittsburg
Bethany
Bethel
Eau Cla i re
Southwestern, Tenn .
Wabash

Other Games Cal Lutheran
Cal Poly (Pomon a)
Cen tral Washin gton
Co lorado Western

to

\ oon
pO a.m, C

East

Amherst
Bucknell
C. W. Post
Central Conn .
C larion
Drexel Tech .
Gettysburg
Hobart
Ithaca
M aine
Middlebury
Northeastern
Norwich
Penn Mil i tary
Rhode Is land
Roche s ter
Shippensburg
Southern Conn .
Springfield
T renton
Trinity

I.

to a.m.

0
13
14
15
7
0
20
16
12
7
0
21
6
0
13
12
7
6
12
14
8
7
0
0
14
6
6
7
0
6
15
0
9
16
19
6
7
8
12
13

Far West

Claremont
0
Redlands
6
Whitworth
0
Colorado State
14
Chico
7
Western New Mex ico 6
Western Washington 0
Co lorad o M i n es
0
San Fernando
20
Hu mboldt
6
Puget Sound
15
Weber
19
Adams State
8
LaVerne
14
Portland
12
Long Beac h
0
Neyada
7
13
R ive rsi de
W h i tt ier
0
Pa ci f ic lutheran
6
Games)
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